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TTTli! finr.mrDnit
Issuod woekly, every Friday inorntnir.UtOOMHIIUItn, COLUMniA COUNTY ?'A

" m"nif" ewU:itUo county! subscrltiersln

job rpiRinxTTiisra-- .

3W',"w,lr-- "Tarttnent of the. Cm riintAN Is vcrv
WV Willi I hat of Iho large cllles. All work rieuiJ
lonun.l.ncitly ami at moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.
l'ro3l.1entJu,l;c-Vlllla- m Elwell.
t'r,Z?,h,!i;!.'rr,;,lJir,'','"m. I" Miuinan.

Zarr.Court siciioirraphiT-- H. N. Walker.

Olstrlrt Attorney-Holi- crl It. I.lttlc.Micritr-io- hn w. Ilnmnan.
siirYovor-'umt- iel .Netnrit.Treasurer-- Dr II. w. Mcllcynolds.

Jo"J?i'i'1ian:,K';r3"Jolm """"' H' Wl Mcllcnry,
CoinmN'floiiers'clerk-AVIIllamKrlckljaur- n.

Coroner-Isai- ah Ycager.
jrvcoinmlssloners-te- ll liollilns, Tlicodoro W.

J'l'tiitv Superintendent-Willi- am II. Snyder.
llliw.n Poor District -- Dlrectors-lt. s. Hut, Scott,vin. Kramer, moomsliura and TUomaa ltccec.foot, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President of Town Council --(!. A. Herring,
clerk Paul K. Wirt.
Chief of Pullce-.l- ai. ('. Sterner.
rriiMentor (las Company s. Knorr.
Secretary 0. W, Miller.
mo i nsuurir Hanking company Tohn . Funston,

I'rusldenl, 11,11. (Iroiz, Cashier, John Peacock, Tel-
ler.

Hn Xa tonal l'axton, President
1. 1'. Tustln, Cualiler.

Columlila Count y Mu'ual favlnff l'und and t.onn
ssih-1- lun-- B. II. Utile, President, C. W. .Miller,

Secretary.
Iilo'i'nslnirjr IlulldlnxandSavlnjr Fund Association

-- Win. Peacock, President, .t. 1J. Hoblson, secretary.
Itlonmslmrj? Mutual saving Fund Association J.

I mower, PresMc.nr, P. K. Wirt, secretary.

CIIUltCK DIKKCrOHY.
BAPTIST ClIUHCH,

Jlov. .1. P. Titslln, (Supply.)
Sunday services lux a. ra. and 6)tf p. m.
Nunddv School 9 n. m.
Prayer Meeting-- Every Wednesday evening at ex
clock.
S3A sfree. The public aroint Peel to attend.

ST. MATTIIKW'S LKTItKKAN CHURCH.
Mlnls uv. I). 1). S. Marclay.
Sunday Services Kltf a. m. and IX T- - m.
Sunday School 9 n. in.
l'raicr Meoilng Uvcry Wednesday evening nt 7X
cluck.
Seats free. Nopcws rented. All are. welcome

rilESBVTKKIAN CHUIICll.
Minister llcv. Stuart MHilicll.
Sunday Services iox a. In. and X P- - m.
Sunday School 9 a. in.
Prater Meeting Uvery Wednesday evening at CX

o'clock.
Heals tree. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

MKTI1001ST KI'tCOrAI.CIIUKCll.
Presiding Ulder Itev. tv. Evans.
Minister Itev. M. L. sniyser.
Sunday Services 1"X and ox r. m.
sundav School I p. tn.
lllblu class-Ev- crv Monday evening ntcx o'clock.
Voting Men's Prater Jteo.lng-live- ry Tuesday

evening in ox o'clock,
(lencral rraycr.Meetlng-Eve- ry Thursday cvenlr?
T o'clock.

IIRFOHMKIICIIL'KCII.
Comer of Third and iron streets.

Pastor Itev. W. K. Krebs.
itestdenco Corner 4tti nnd Calharlno sheets.
Sunday Sen Ices 10j a. m. and T p. m.
Sundav School 0 a. in.
I'rajer Meellng-Sattird- ay, 7 p. m.
All are Invited There Is always room.

ST. PAUL'S C1ICKCII.
'lector ltcv L. Zulnier.
Sunday Services lux ni., ?X P- - m.
Sunday School 9 a. in.
First Sundav In tho month, Holy Communion,
services preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening before tho st Sundav In each month.
Pews rented! but everybody welcome

KVANOKI.1CAI. CHUKClt.
Presiding Elder Hev. A. L. Iteescr.
MlnlUcr-ll- ev. (ieorgo Hunter.
Sunday Service 2 p. m In tho iron Street Church.
Pruv er Meeting livery Sabbath at a p. ra.
All are Invited. All are welcome.

TDK CIlCRCtl OF C11KIST,

Sleets In "tho ilttlo llrlck Church on the hill,"
known as tho Welsh Ilaptlst Church-- on nock street
cast of Iron.

liegular meeting for worship, every lard's day af-

ternoon at sx o'clock.
seats frco; and tho public are cordially Invited to

attend

lsLooMsninto diiikgtouy.

CHIHOOli OUDKHS, Wank, just printed nml

J neatly bound In Rtnnll books, ou hand and
for sale at the Columbian Ofllce.

DKKDS.on I'nrchr.wnt ami Linen
l) Paper, common and for Admluts1 rators, Execu-

tors aud trustees, for sale cheap at the CotUMBUK

onlcc.

MyiTiuAOK CEItTIKICATKS iustprinled
at tho Columbian ortlce. Mlnls-- i

ra of the (lospel and .tustlces should supply them-

selves with these necessary articles.

anil Constables' s for sale
JUSTICES otllcp. They contain tho d

leesns established by tho last Act of thoUg-i-i
uroupon tho subject. Every Justlco and Con.

ataolo should liavo ono.

Y KNDUK NOTES just printed and for sale
cheap at the Columbian onice,

PKOFESSIONAL CAHDS.

CO. BAKKLEY, Attorney-at-l.a- Office
llroner's building, 2nd story, Hooms 4 & 5

DU. W'M. M. KEHElt, Surgeon anil
ortlco s. K. corner Ilock and Market

sueets.

T H. EVANS, JI. P., Surgeon and Physi
) . clan, (urtlco and Itesldenco on Third street,

"
11. McKErA'Y, tr. D., Surgeon and Pliy-- .
slclan, north 8ldo .Main street, below Market.

II. ROUISON, Attorney-at-La- Office
. In unrtman's building, main street.

s MUEL KNOKR. Attorneyat Law,Office
In llarlman's llulldlng, Alain street,

H. ROSENSTOCK, Pliotographer, over
Clark & Wolf's store, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAVID I.OWKNBERC1, Jlerdiant Tailor
Main St., abovo Central Hotel.

S. KU1IN, dealer ii. Meat, Tallow, etc.,
Centre Htreet, between Second and Third.

BUSINESS CAltnS.

J K. WALLER,

Attorney-at-Law- .
Increase of Pensics: obtained, Collections made,

unicc, Second door from 1st National Hank.
I1LUOMSUUKO, l'A.

n. 11, 1ST8

DR. J. C. BUTTER,
I'UYSICIAN snilOEON,

Offlcc, North Market street,
Mn.T.n,H Bloomsburg, I'a.

j" U. FUNK,

Attox noyat-Lnw-,
Increase of l'eusious ObtaiucJ, Collections

Made.
IILOOMSIIUHO, PA,

onice In Knt's Uciijjiko.

D R. I. L. RAI1I1,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite Episcopal Church, lilooms-bur-

Pa.
tir-- Teeth extracted without pain,
aug 24, 11-l-

jgROCKWAY & ELWELL,

A T TO II N E Y S-- A T--L A W,
Columbian IIuildinu, liloomsburg, l'a.

Members of the United stales Law Association,
Collections made, in any part of America or Europe

p II. A W.J.BUCKALEW,
ATTOHNEVS-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg, i'a.
Office on Main street, first door below court House

T F. .1-- J. M. CLARK,
ATTOHNKVS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, ra.
ORlce In Ent'B Building.

Pi P. HILLXrEYER,

ATTOHNKV AT LAW.
D.,o-.l- tLrnDr1. lTliltillnf. ll.l. i

iloomsburg, l'a.

11. LITTLl. KOB'T. H. LITTLI,

P II, & R. R. LITTLE,
ATTOKNEyS-AT-UW- ,

Bloomsburg, l'a.

lAt-- Hiyt I ilitLUni3itir.i
(or 'kin tx tho Pcicmuii WEoa.

0, K. ELWELL, jEdltcrs ana Proprietors.

TERVEY K. SMITfT,

ATTOHNBY-AT-IjA-

Ofllce In A. J, Kvan's Nkw Ccildino,
llT.(IAMUIItriirl tti

Member of Coinmt rclal Ijiw an'd Hank Collection As.
sociatlon. oct. 14, 'n-t- f

ATTOltN

omceln Urower's building, second floor.room No,
Uloomsburg, l'a.

MISCELLANEOUS.

II O W E L L,

DENTIST.
otllco In llartman's Block, Bccond floor, corner

juain ana JlarKct streets,
BLOOMSBUIIO, PA,

May 20 1y.

jn JI. DRINKER, (lUNnnd LOCKSMITH,

sewing Machines and Machlnerj'cf all kinds re-

paired. Opera House Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

T Y. K ESTER,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Itoom No. 15. oteka HeusR Buit oiNU, Bloomsburg.
apill 19, ls;s.

RITISII AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.

NATIONAL FIUR INSUHAN'CK COMI'ANV.
Tho nfscts f f Ihcsc old cornninllons nrp nil In,

icslullii MtLlli shcUKlTlhh oiidaro llablo totlio
imziHU in i lie oniy.
Jlodcralc Hues on I lie rlekRortt fllfinp nrnritf

losbis i komi 1 y ;it,d uoMi-Ti.- v ddjuMPd ana paid
ns Mini hh (h'U'imliit U by ( hhistian K. Knaip,

Ak ill nnd Adjusttr, irooiii!burur, ivnn'a.
rllmclti7i-i,Ho- i oluinMa county Hiould p;uronlo

the tik'f'ncy wIicip losses, If nby, aie iidjubted nud
JtuiU V) UI1U Ol llJt'II OWI1 LlU7UIi8. IlUV.lo,

TREAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN-- j
UV, Kxcbauge Hotel, Bloomsburg, l'a.

Capital.
T.tna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut. . 6.&INI.O0O

Liverpool, London and Olobe . irO,IMll,(h.4l
Uo)alof Liverpool . 13 frlO.IMH)
Loncanshlro lO.IKK), (N)

Klre Association, Philadelphia . 3,100,(1011
Farmers Mutual of H.invlllo .. 1,000,000
Danville .Mutual ;8,ouu
Home, New York .. S,GU0,lKI0

lMi,C3l,mio
As Hie ngrncles are direct, policies are written for

ho Insured w Itnout any delay in tho onice at Blooms-
burg.

March 26,'77 y

K. JIARTMAN

KEI'KESENTS THE tOI.LOWINU
AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES:

Lj coming of M uncy rennsj Ivanta.
vNorlh American of Philadelphia, r
t rankllii, or "
I'ennaj Ivanta of "
t armers of York, I'a. 3
Hanover or New York.
Manhattan of "

Ofllce on Market Street No. 6, Bloomsburg, l'a.
oct. its,

CATAWISSA.

yyM. L. EYERLY,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, l'a.

Collections oromptlv made and remitted. nnic
onposlte Catawlssa DepoBlt Bank. 6m-3- S

V. II. ABDOTT. V. II. 11UAWN.

ABBOTT & KIIAWN,
Attoi'ney.s-at-Iaw- .

CAT vWISHA, I'A.
Tensions obtained.

dec si, '77-l- y

AUG. L. BAUD. JhO E. H'YMIKK. CI1AS. B. EDWAKtiS.

WJ, R. UAGENBUCH,
WITH

Kniili. I'rjnil'r dt CilwnrdN,

(Successors to Benedict Dorscy Pons. 923 Market
street.

importers and dealers in

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
923 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Constantly on l.nud Original and Assorted Tackagts
June 29, '77-l- y

PENNSYLVANIA

GREAT TRUNK LINE

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Tho attention of tho travelling nntiite ts rpsnept.
fully Invited to sune of the merits of this great high-
way. In the confident assertion and teii,r Hint, no
other lino can offer equal Inducements as a route of
through travel. lu

Construction and Equipment

TFNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confessedly- at the head of American railways.
Tho track Is double the entlro length of tho line, of
steel rails laid on heavy oak lies, which are embed-de- d

in a foundation of rock ballast eighteen Inches
In depth. All bridges are of Iron or stone, and bulit
uiHiu uiu must upprmeu riant, us passenger cars,
whllu eminently safe and suhRtantlnl nrn nt. tin,
same time models of comfort nnd elegance.

THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
In use on this Una well Illustrate the and
liberal policy of Its managemcnt.ln accordance with

im-- mo uiuuy oniy 01 an improvement and not
Its cost has been the question of consideration.
Among many may be noticed

THE BLOCK SYSTEM OF SAFETY SIGNALS,

JANNEY COUPLER, BUFFER and PLATFORM

THE WHARTON PATENT SWITCH,

AND THE

WESTINGHOUSi:

formlhir In conlunctlon with a nrfort rinnt-.ir- t trnrir
anil road-be- a combination of aafet'nards nealn&t

nuicu uuu reuutTt'u id em pracucaiiy

Pullman Palace Ccirs
are run on alt Express Trains

From New York, I'lilliult-lplila- , llulilinore nnd
WllktllllHIon,

To t'lilriiRU, t'lnrlminll, I.ouUvIllr, lndlnniiioll
niiu iVuih,

WITHOUT CHAIVOE,
and to all principal point In the far West and South
with but one change of Ckrs. Connections are made
in union uepois, ana are assured to all Important
points.

TUB SCENERY
OP THE

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
Is admllte d lo tie unsurpassed In ho world for gran,
dour, beauty and variety superior refreshment fa-
cilities are provided finplojefsaro courteous and
attentive, and It Is an Inevitable result that a trlDby
the Pennsylvania Hallroad must form

A I'LEASINO AND MEMORABLE

Tickets for fale at the lowi st rates at the Ticket
onices of tho Company In all Important cities and
towns.

ntANK THOM1 SON. L.I. KAHMKIt,
General Manager. Gel rossenger Agent,

J, K. BnoEMAKKIt, Pass. Agent Middle Dlst,' North Third ttreet, Harrtsburg, I'a.
feb. 1,

J7 M. BOUTON,

XVXain Street, Orangeville, Fa.
Pealer In

DUUOS. MEDICINES, CHEMIOAIS,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Bru8hes,Coml)8,&o,
f)vti 1atorin) lUtracti, Vafumtry mui Fanty

Tviltt Arlidtt in Kndltu Vanity.
Also a Kino assortment of

llyti Moo (In (mil II jo StuUfe,
Sicilng and Chewing Telacces.C!fc:n,Buff,i'e.

Phj'HicianR IIroBoiiiptioiiH
accurately compounded. Aihare of publlo wtron-ag- e

is soiicIUmI.
ulye, IJ-J-

lie
fm. c,w.,.:.i t:ij iiu uuusmu ijumiiy.

Oholce 1 ooks no longer for the few only. Tho best
ftnndaid novels within tho reach of every ono.
Honk usually sold from i to3 given (unchuuged
nnd unabridged) for 10 and 211 cents.
101. A N. ble Life, by Miss Mulock 100
H 1. Hard '1 lines by Charles lilckens I no
lu. A lirave Ijidy. by Miss Mulock 21 c
104. 1'eepo' Hay, by lobn lianltn wo
los. At the sign of tho Sliver Hogon, by II L

Knrlran 100
ltd 'Ihu hiaiter of the Oreylands, by Mrs Henry

20
in?, by 11 1, Farlon Ho
lu. 'I bo ca King, by raptnln vftrrjt iiki
HP. Kleanor'S tttorv. liv MUs M 1 Mrnddnn VI 10

II". 'Iho Ulrlsi f KcwrMiam. bi I'loreneo Murr J atloo
in. nun oi mo nurw in rigniy uajB, oy

Miles Verne
11J. Hard Cash, by Charles lteado
111. Uelden uraln, by H I, Knrleon
114. liarnll Markhatn, liy Miss M i: Ilraddon
It . Within tho .Maze, by Mrs 11 Wood
1ir Pauline, by L 11 Watford
117, 'Iho Ketnale Minster, by K lies
lis. tinnt fxpectnilons,by o Dickens

m. 1'ilri.nel, by Mori nrn Marryat
120. Hrinance of a Poor Young .linn, by 0 l'eu--

121. A I Ife for n Life, by Miss Mulock
MJ 'I he I'rlvateertman.by captain Marryatla. lrl-- h Legends, liy Samuel Uut
124. siiulre iri vlyn s Heir, by .Mis II Woodm Mary liarton, by Mrs Haskell
12a. Kreina ; or my I'm hcr'a Sln.by It u lllock-tnor- o

127. .Mv Ijidy Ludlow, by Mrs (laskell
. cousin Phillips, by Mrs (laskell

12a. 'IhoWundcilng Jew, (1st half) by Eugene

120. 'I ho Wandering .Tew (2d half) by Eugeno Sue 200
IS", sermons out of ( hurtii, by Miss Mulock j

1.11. .wnaei siiogon, uv Jules Verne khji. iiiniun, oy cuaries ever 20c
iiu iiiiiui-b- ui iiosemary LAne, Dy 11 l rar-Jeo-n

134. My luother's Wife, by Amelia B Edwards
13V. Agiitlui's Husband, liy Miss Mulock
1:0. Kutle Stewart, by Mrs Ullphant
I J7. A Kent In a Cloud, by Charles Iver

1. What He Cost llir, by Jnmis Pas no
13'.i. London's Heart, bv 11 1, rnrteon
140. 'iho lady Lisle, bv Miss M i: lirnddon
.41. .Mustero-ai- i Heady, bv Captain .Marrjattil. Tin, li.ml i.f tl... ,'. ,.
K.I. 1 ho Haunted Tout r. ty ,Ir4 Henry Wood 200
! ! letilennnts, by Alexander Dumas loohj. uiui a minion 01 money, oy Amelia 11,

140. Charles o'Malley, tho Iilsh Dragoon, by
Lever, (Trlp'n No)

147. Halt In, the lleefcr, by Captain Marryat
USA Illue stocking, by Annie Kd wards
149. .loshua Marvi 1, by 11 L Karjeon
150. Midshipman Kasv, by Captain Marryat.
151. Tho Itusslnn nyp.sy, by Alex Dumas
152. Arthur O't ary, by Charles Lever
15.1. Ward of Wire 7
154. A Point of Honor, by Annlo Kdwnrds
IM. 1 ho Count of ailonle-crlst- Alex Dumas
15ii. Tho King's own, by enpt. Marrvat
157. Hand and (ilove, by Amelia 11. Edwards
15. 1 reasure Trove, by Samuel Lover
150. Tho rnantom ship, bj Captain Marryat
11. Tho Illack Tulip, by Alexander Human
mi. T ht World Weil Loit, K. Lynn Linton

Shirley. Charlotte Hront.t
lea. Krank Mlldmuy, by captain Marrvat
Iiu. A Voung wife's story, Harriet now rn
105. A .Modern M mister (Vol. 1.) Chevely Novel
ten. Tho I nst Aldlnt, bv George Sand
167. Iho Ouch's Necklace, by Alex. Uumas
liw. Con Ciean, by harles Lover
lea. St. I'alruk's He, by Charles Lever
170. Newt n Lorster. by Captain Marryat
171. Hostage to Fortune, liy Miss Ilraddon
172. chevalier de .MaUon Ilouge, by Dumas
1,0, ,M,,it.-- in wmtu ui u raintr.oy captain

Mai rj ut 211c
174. Kate o'Honoghuc, by Charles Lever sue
175. Tho Pacha of .Many Tales. Cnpinln Marryat 100
1.6. ivrclval Keene by Captain Marrvat 10c
iii.,,i'uiku win, oy .virs. Henry

Wood
178. Hare Good Luck, by It. E. Froncllllon
170. Tho lllsiory of a Crime, liv Victor Hugo
l'O. Armalade, by Wllkle Collins
Hi. The Countess de charny, Alex Dumas
1S2 .unlets Guardian, by Mrs. Cameron

Kenllworth, by sir Walter Scott
1S5. "iiood-liy- e sweelhcart." by Hhoda llrougton 100
lso. David Copperlleld, by Charles Dickens 200
ioi. o Aiexanoeruumos
lvs-- 1 he mv Ns Family Itoblnsnn
IS9. Henry Dunu.11, bv Miss Ilraddon
190. Memoirs of a PhjMclan, by Alex Dumas
191 . "i bo 'I hree Cutters, by Captain Marryat
19J. 1 ho Consrlrators, by Alexander Dumas
19.1. Heart of Midlothian, sir Walter seott
194. .No Intentions, by Florence Mnrrjatt
193. Imbel of Havana, bv Alexander Dumas
190. Nicholas- by Charles Dickens
197. Nancy by Hhoda Iirughton
19. settlers In Canada, by captain Marryat
ion cloisters and tho Hearth, by chas lieado
200. Tho Monk, bj .Matthew G, Lewis. M. P.(Monk LewlsL
201, Catharine mura by Alex Dumas
202 Mr. nil ill's live storv by George Eliotva. ("cIMiraiid tho Hearth, by chas. eado
204. "I he Young l.lanern. W. 11. O. Kingston
20V. Tl 0 hysterics of Paris, (1st half) by Eugene

MIC 20c
203. Hiemjfteilcsol Paris, (2d hall) by Eugeno

sod Poison of Asps, by Florence Marrjat
2117. The Children of the New Forest by ICapt,

Marryat
20. Not tli and south, by Mrs. Gaskell
209. A.lewilof a Girl
2111. Young Musgruve.by Mrs. nuphant
211. Itandoloh Gordon, liv tniiri'
212. lirlgadler Frederick, bv Erckmann-Chatrla- n loo
aia. niiiiiiiuv lluoge, uy nas. IMCKeas 2UC
214 WInstowe, by Sirs. Ltltli Adams 111c

215. II rds of Prey, by Ml Ilraddon uc
21(1. Legends rr tho Illack Watch, bydrmes Grantior

,i, .u ruumiiBii jiuv, .imos iiariou, oy
George Ullot

21. DomlH'y and son, by Charles Dickens
219. My own Child, by Hcrenct .Marryat
2211. George Canterbury's Will, by Mrs. Henry

Wood
221. Poor Zeph, by r. W. licblnson
222. Lastnf the Mohicans, bv .1. K. Cooper
223. 'I ho Marriage Verdict, by Dumas
224. '1 he Deer .Ma) er. by .1. 1. cooper
ins. Tvv 0 Destinies, by Wllkle Collins
2211. Tho Path Finder, by V. .1. Cooper
227. Hannah, bv Miss Mulock
22. '1 ho lii gent's Daughter, by Dumas
229. Tho Pioneers, by J, Fenlmore cooper
230. Llitlo Grand and tho .Manldcnets, by

"i ulda"
2.11, The Prairie, by.I. Fenlmore Ccoper
232. A Hark Night's Work, bv Mrs. (laskell
233. The Pilot, by J. Fenlinnin Cooper lt,(
234. 'lliTeLder Itecollectloiis of Irene Macglll- -

235. - n uoen Verdict, by Miss llratdon
23. Shet herds all and maidens Fair, by Walter

Hesaiit and .lames Idee
237. Wandering Heir, by Charles lteado
23. Heatrlce, by Julia Kavanngu
239. No 'I horougiifare, by chai lea Die ki us and

Wllkle Collins
240. Iho laurel Hush byMUs Mulock
'.41. Trlcolrln, by "i Milda"
242. rihn'lhiin Fimthers, by W llllam Illack
243. Dalsv Nh hrd.by Ijidy llardv
244 'I ho Three Guardsmen, by Dumas
245. .lack Manly, by James Grant
246. Peg Wofllnglon, by Charles L'eado
247. Mat tin churzlewit liy Dieken
24. mead and LLeceu and Kisses, by 11. L. u

249. Cecil rastlemolne's Gage, by "Oulda"
250. No Name, bv W llktu Cullins
2.M. Lndy An lejv secret, by MlsM. E. Ilraddon 100
2H. Hard to Heur.by Geoigbinna JI. Craik

in,, .linn, eiy ,11 t Mining
254. 'I ho octoroon, liv Miss Ilraddon
258. lothalr, by night Hon. H. Llsraell
256. ord Oakbum's Daughters, ly Mrs. Heury

Wood
257. 'I hat IIOV Of Norcott's. bv fver
25S. I'llVlll. 'lit" Duchiesa, j au'iiuno ox, (tst nair) by Henry Cocklon 2ou
259. a i nline VOX. (2d hall) bv llenrv l'i- -
iw. v.nniioiw;a junciieanee, uy Miss M, K.

111 mini 11

201, U'S Mlseral Irs antlnp, bv Hugo
262. Les Mlsetables Coselle, by Hugo
26J. Les Mlseralileu MartiiH. lit- tin,,,,
204. Icj Mlsorahles-- st DennH, by Hugo
205. les.Mlsera' nr, VuljeuD, by Hugo
200. Jacob Faithful, by Cat lam Mm run
267. ho LaM of tho lladdons, by .Mrs. Newman li
26s, by Dumas 2110
269. Hed a a llofe Is she, by Hhoda liroughton loc
270. Tho.lllt, by Chas lteado
271. 'I he Diary of a Phj slclan, M hall) by sjiuelWairen oa
271. 'I he Mary of a phjsl.lan (2d half) by SamuelWarren onc
272. The cricket on tho Hearth, by chailcs Dlik-en- s

jno
273. Snarlxvjovv, byCont.Marrvat wo
274. Ten 'lliouiand a Vear,(lst half) by Samuel

Warren 2U0
274. Tn Thousand aY'ear (2d halo by samuel
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THK l'lUATE'S 1)00)1.

HY I'AItK BENJAMIN.

"Tho prisoners fetch I" Bhrleked tho captain bold.
A pirate captatn full fierce vva ho
Willi a big musUicho and beard three days old.
For ho never would suavo when ho went to sea.
"Drag forth the ere of tint merchant bark,
Throats must bo gashed ore tho moon grow pole,"
Tho ttrate ship In tho mldnlgnt.dark,
Fitfully rocked to tho rising gale.

" '& blood "yelled Iho captatn. " '& blood ands'd
death I

Daggers nnd gore I am 1 not obeyed I"
orlndlng his fangs as ho paused for breath,
Ho savagely 'round with a handsplKo laid,

Hut on never nroul did his wild blows fall,
For Ihe night was dai k and ho couldn't sec i
Desldes, on that deck was no one at all.
Why w as this thus 7 Why should such things be 7

A horrible laugh o'er the tempest pealed,
O'er tho w et wav es seething, dirk and vexed,
A hideous how I as tho pirate reeled,
Clutched by

( Concluded i,i our nal.)
Scribncr.

THE VALLEY OK SILENCE.

Hut far on the deep there are billows
1 hat never shall break on Ihe beach ;

And I have hoard songs in the sllenco
That never shall float Into speech ;

And I have had drams In the valley j
Too lofty for language to reach

And I havo seen thoughts In tho valley,
Ah, mo I How my spirit was stirred j

They wear holly veils on their faces,
1 heir footsteps can scarcely be heard

They pass down tne valley llko virgins,
Too pure for tho touch of 11 word

Ho jou ask me tho place of this valley 7
To hearts that are harrowed by care,

It lletn afar between mountains,
And God and Ills angels are there ;

And ono I tho dark mountain 'jf sorrow
And one tho bright mountain of prayer.

Select Story.
THE SUMMLll VACATION'.

'So you're doing the fashionable at Sylvan,
Ueorge," said Mr. Montiesor.

'Well, sir, I've a two weeks' vacation,'
said George Sinclair, rather abashed at
meeting his employer iu the grounds of the
Sylvan Hotel, 'and I thought a little change

'Oh, I've no objection at all,' said Mr.
Montiesor, kindly. 'I hope you'll enjoy
it.'

George Sinclair was a clerk at a salary of
nine hundred a year ; but, like many a New
York clerk, lie hail a craving after the for-

bidden delights of what he termed 'tip-to- p

fashionable society.' And Kitty Barker, bis
fiancee, a trim little damsel, who stood be-

hind tho counter ol a fashiouable fancy store
all day, and tried to add to the little sum
laid aiide for her wedding outfit by doing
fine Bilk embroidery at night, admired his
spirit and enterprise.

It never occurred to her that it might per- -
liaps lie as well for mm tn save hi" money
towards the furnishing of tho ideal home
they had so often talked about, instead of
aping the airs unci graces of those who could
so much better afford to make fools of them-
selves than he could.

'Georgo 1ms such refined tastes.'said Kitty,
who believed devoutly in her lover.

As Mr. Sinclair walked nlnm tlm lirnml
graveled fiatb.sbaded bv tlintent.lil.-elinHti- u

01 majestic old white pines, a lady dressed in
white, with a black lace shawl festooned
scarf-fashio-n over her shoulders, met him
face to face, coming around the turn ot tho
walk, And at the same moment some friend-
ly emissary of old Boreas canirlit tlm ht from
her head, a daintv tov of whitn chi

1 n
laueieci witn trench daisies, and carried it
nan way down the hill.

In an instant Mr.Sinclairhad given chase,
recovered the llirasv concern, nnd restored it
to the blushing owner, with a bow worthy of
Sir Walter ltaleigh himself.

1 111 so much obliged to you.'simpered the
lauy.

'Oh, not at all,' said Mr. Sinclair.
And he passed on,
'Hallo, old chap, vou'ro in Iuekl' cried

Mr. Ileman, of the great New York firm of
oweister & Uo,, who was cut out of the same
general pattern as our Xrieud GeorgeSinclair.
ahu ue gave tno latter a facetious poke with
the end of his ivory-toppe- d cane. 'Wish I
was gone, eh, Sinclair?'

I am always elellcrhtecl tn lm of tun
lady,' said Sinclair a little stlflly.

'And such a ladv.' said Iieman. rn tnn
know who she is?' .

'No. Do you ?'

'Don't I? She's Miss Mnnevior,lnl.l
Mojieyford's daughter, that owns the Ilaby.
loniah palace up in Wallace's avenue I The
only child, with a clear income of twenty
thousand a year of her own I'

How do you know? Whendid you see
her ?' breathlessly demanded Sinclair.

'Never saw her at all ! Thai's th IaV r
the matterl' chuckled Iieman. 'ISut I have
seen the thread-lac- e shawl. rlvnt,i. ..,.
hundred dollars I sold It mvself to the old
gentleman as a birth-da- y gift for her. And
I knew she was expected nt I.nlrn KnW.n
about this time. I say, old fellow, wouldn't
it he jolly If you should marry the heiress?
Hope you won't forget to Invite mn tn Hi

wedding 1'

Sinclair stalked on. In Inftv dlimi t
his companion's Insinuation- - 11, .1

after all.they were not eo impossible. Stran
ger things nave happened. Prosperous mar-rrig-

had sprung out of slighter foundations
than these. And the heiress had certainly
Binileel very sweetly upon him as she receiv-
ed he d hat at 1ml 1, rr
only he hadn't been such a fool as to go and
engage himself to Kitty Barker,

I hat same afternoon he met tlm 1,K- - n
the shores of the lake. She was gracious and
suiiiing ne was auxiously respectful and
the upshot of it was that tho next day they
went boating together.

'How dellghtiui is nature.' sighed tlm 1r.

'I nee, Miss Moneyford.' said Georire. 'that
our souls are cast in a congenial mood. Nay
you need not looked surprised: I hav .lu.
covered your Incognito I'

'Mr. Sinclair!'
And they grew quite confidential r.

gliding along the translucent current beneath
tne shadow or the trees.

'Seven o'clockl It can't be noasllilol'
the wearer of the thread lace shawl, 'Heallv
Mr. binclair, you must be a magician to
while the time bo swiftly away,'

George blnclair tat and nondered Intiv tn
his seven-by-uln- room In the ton tinre nt
Sylvan Hotel, while he smoked his cigar,

And before ho slept lie wroto a letter to
Kitty Harker,ln which, as plausibly as might
be, he Intimated that his sentiments had un-

dergone a radical change since their engag-
ementthat he felt It would be a bIii to keep
the letter of his cotnpact.whlle it was impos-
sible to fulfill its spirit and,in short.return- -

ing Kitty's troth.
'Thete,' said he, as he dropped It into tho

letter box, where a Blecpy porter Bat by tho
light ol an d kerosene lamp, 'it a

done and over with,'
Kitty Barker was bewildered and stunned

when first she read the lettler.
'Has be ceased to love?' she asked herself

'Have I knowingly done aught to forfeit his
affection ? Oh 1 will ask his pardon on my
bended knees, If '

And then she read the cruel document a
second time and began to see through the
gloss and glamour ol Sinclair's skillfully wov
en k of words.

'lle has found BOine one whom bo likes
better than me,' she told herself,wlth a mor-
tified pang. 'Some one prettier, fairer,more
Intellectual, and I am forgotten. Well let
It be so. .Ue is right when he says that 'the
spirit is more than the letter,'

And Kitty wrote back a brief, cold reply,
which set Mr. Sinclair's heart at rest,

I cidn't know butBhe'd be attempting tho
e line,' sold ho to himself,

und that would have been confoundedly awk-

ward.
Just one week subsequently he took ad-

vantage of a lovely moonlight night, when
his new inamorata was sitting by his side un-

der one of the big elms on the lawn, while
the band played the "Serenade from l'as-qual-

under the gilded canopy by the big
verandah, and proposed and was accept-

ed.
Beman, who had run out of Lis Blender

stock of money, and was already packing
for an early departure the next morniug,was
annoyed and nervous,

'I always said, old fellow,' said be, 'that
you were born under a lucky planet.'

And Sinclair himself felt as if he were
walking in a glorified atmosphere of bank
bills and cloth

They were sitting in love-lik- e fashion un-

der the trees, next day, when a sharp, d

voice from the esplanade called
out ;

'Sarah Sarah I Where are you ? Where's
the key of my room, and what do you mean
by this sort of conduct? Wasn't itan especial
part of your contract that no followers should
be allowed ?"

'Madame 1' cries George, jumping up, as
a sharp-voice- d lady of a certain age con-

fronted his lady love with a vinegar acerbity
of aspect.

'Take yourself off, young man,' said she,
'or I'll call the private watchman This H
my maid. And how dared you, Sarah,
take the liberty of wearing my thread-lac- e

shawl ?'

Sarah courtesied, stammered, and excused
herself, ending by being swept away in the
wake of her impe-iou- s mistress.

'I'll see you again,' she said to George,
who stood looking on In mute wonder and
amazement.

'No, you'll not, Miss,' said George Sin-

clair to himself. 'I've been said once, but
it will be my own fault if I am so'd twice.
Miss Moneyford's muid, indeed I'

It was too true. Miss Moneyford had sent
the artful Sarah Koxbury on In advance to
secure the rooms and engage for her fitting
reception, and Sarah, being of a dramatic
turn, had conceived the brilliant Idea of play-

ing tho fine lady on her own account for a
little while, Her masquerading had not been
unsuccessful.

'And If Missis hadn't happened along bo

sudden,' thought the mortified and discom-

fited maid, 'I should have bad a real gentle-

man for a husband.'
From which it may be inferred that Mr.

George Sinclair had not been altogether
frank with his fair companion in the history
of his life and station.

Mr. Sinclair went back to New York, and
called at the house of Kitty Barker.

'She can't see you, sir,' said the widow
lady in whose bouse Kitty hired two
rooms. 'She's a tryin' on her weddin'
dress,'

'Her wedding dress ?'

'Yes, sir,' said Mrs. Lomax. 'She's to be
married week to Mr. Ledyard, as
is the junior partner of the firm where she
worked. He's always fancied her, and now
that she's freo from alt prior engagements,'
with a meaning glance, 'he's agoin' to marry
her right out of hand I'

And Mr. Sinclair kept avay, feeling him
self to be exceedingly depreciated in the
market,

"I wish I hadn't gone into the business of
heiress hunting I It serves me right ; but
how am I ever to live without Kitty ?'

And he had all the rest of liLs life left in
which to answer that question I

Instinct of Birds.

In tho Btormy part of the year this last
winter a Peninsular and Oriental steamer en
countered rough weather, and, as often hap- -
pcus at such times, many seagulls hovered
near the ship, and even came on board. One
allowed itself to be caught, and It was found
that it had a fish bone stuck in the eye in
such a position as not absolutely to destroy
the sight, hut penetrating an inch and a
half. It might have had a fight with a fish
or got transfixed seeking its prey. The doc-
tor of the ship took the bird, extracted the
bone, applied a soothing remedy to the
wound, and let It go. It flew away, but
returned the next day, allowing: litsclf to be
caught. The doctor examined the wound,
which was progressing favorably, applied
more of the remedy, and left the bird go a
second time. It flew several times around
the ship, and then departed to return no
more.

Feedinq Bias Skpahatklv. Stall feed
your pigs. No farmer ever raised a litter of
pigs without having one or more small ones,
partly owing to the stronger ones ilenvlnn
the weaker members a fair chance at the
trough and lu cont ents. This is a serious
drawback and affects the urofiu. Tn rm.
dy the evil construct board partitions, to di
vide the trough into spaces of ono foot or
more each, and running back, mv i,n tw
or more.forming stalls for the different mem- -
bers ot the litter. By placing them In

several times when young, they will
soon become accustomed to tlm klti,ot!n
and will not trouble each other at feed
ing time, being satisfied that there .., ,,.1,
for all. The stalls,. of count tlt, onv 1U--
larglnjf with the growing of the pip.

18. 1878.

DILL ON MONEY.

Honest Money and Plenty of It.

nueiNias to niMur.ATi: tub volume of
WONKY nANKINO TO HE SIMPMFIKD.

AND FIlF.n EYIM OF ENFORCED
nil ESUMnrON ARRAIGNMENT

OF ItEPUllLIOANISM.

Senator Dill spoke to a large and enthu-
siastic audlenco at Greensbttrg, September
25, on the financial Issue, and discussed it
within degree of ability and candor that

the hearty approval of his friends.
His bold declaration In favor of the honert
payment ofall debts, public and private ;
his denunciation of repudiation in every
form even under color of law, and his mas-
terly defense of the constitutional standard
of money as the only rock of safety for gov- -
eminent and people, elicited the most enthu- -

slastlc responses from bis hearers j and his
protest against the arbitrary regulation of
the volumo of enrrency by Presidents or Cab
inet officers or by the canrictoui views of
Congress, was received with universal tavor.
His review of the resumption policy of Sec
retary Sherman gave the clearest compre
hension ol the question to all, and when he
exposed the needless enlargement of the
debt and the contraction of currency to com
pel resumption, when the wholo business
energies of the country are prostrated, he
startled bis audience with the conclusive- -
nesa !of his reasoning on the subject. The
speech throughout was listened to with the
most profound interest, and did more to set
tle the views of the community on the moc
ey question than anything that has been pre-
sented to them. The following Is an ab
stract ot tne financial part of bis speech :

Senator Dill said that he had no flexible
platitudes to offer about honest money and
the houest payment of private debts, and the
honest maintenance of the national fait- h-
platitudes which could be as plausibly in
terpreted alike to the hard money and soft
money voters. The solvent cltiien or the
government, he said, that does not pay
unuts according to the terms of the contract,
must be dishonest, and no technical plead
ing, no cunning sophistry, can even excuse,
much lessjustlfy it. The credit of the gov
ernment is its very life, and he who would
destroy it by repudiation, however indirect,
is as ruuen its loe as ne wno levies war
against it ; and the private citizen who has
the ability to pay, can in no way within the
lines of iutegrity, repudiate his debts or any
part of them, even if it were possible to do
it under color of law.

THF. CONSTITUTIONAL STANDARD MONET,

Ours is a government of law, and justice
and equity are the leading attributes of our
laws. The Constitution to which the De-
mocracy has ever bowed with reverence.has
fixed gold and silver as the standard money
of the Union, and it is in accord with the
accepted theory of the civilized governments
of the world. From that standard there can
be no departure without violence to law and
destruction to public faith and private pros-
perity ; but tho standard money Is not now,
never has been and never will be the chief
circulating medium of a country so varied
in its pursuits as ours. Paper currency is
indispensable in all countries, and more in-

dispensable here than in any other nation,
because of the greater individual onergy and
thrift of our people. In no other nationali-
ty do the poople eo generally possess and
so freely use money in their ordinaty ways
of life as in the United States, and in no
other nationality Is wealth so widely diffus-
ed and so fickle in its smiles as here, where
intelligence is limited to no class anel honor
and fortune aro open to all. A larger vol
unie of money in proportion to population
p, therefore needed in this country than in
any oth:r, and it should be limited solely
by the wants of legitimate business, and not
by the arbitrary decree of a President or a
Secretary af the Treasury or by the ebbs and
flows of political tides in Congress. Ail
such reglations of the volumes of currency
stamp uncertainty upon our financial policy
and paralyze industry by ceaseless distrust.
Wo have seen a President arbitrarily and
lawlessly direct the isue of millions of cur-
rency when a financial panic threatened the
defeat of the party that happened to rule at
the time ; and when ono Executive can do
so without accountability, what may not a
futuro President or Minister of the Treasu-
ry do to promote or hinder the prosperity of
the nation as cupidity orambition may dic-

tate?
MONEY TO RE MADE E0.UAL WITH COIK.

In my judgment there is but one sound
rule by which to regulate the currency of
the country. It is to maintain it as equal
in value with gold and silver, the constitu-
tional standard of money ; to maintain the
simplest and cheapest channels through
which it can reach legitimate trade,and lim-

it it solely by the legitimate demands of the
business interests of the country, Irredeem-
able paper is a lie upon its face, for all mon-

ey contains on Its face the promise to pay.
and it is as poison to healthy industry ; but
redeemable currency, maintained at equal
value with the constitutional standard of the
nation, should be accessible in such volume
as the varying wants of trade require. The
volume of currency should be beyond the
control of gatnbleis and speculator such as
have depressed all values in a day by lock-

ing up money, and beyond the power of
partisan officials to employ it as a factor in
political campaigns, at the cost of the stabil-

ity and trust of business.
IRREDEEMABLE PATER, AT TIMES A NE-

CESSITY.

There aro times in the history of all na-

tions which sorely try the people and severe-

ly test the fixed laws of public safety, and
such calamitous tides are readily seized
upon by the reckless and the corrupt to In-

augurate r reign ol license in placo of the
reign of law ; but however exhaustively the
extreme powei of governments must be em-

ployed to preserve government a the foun-

dation of order and prosperity, the sancitity
of ordaiuod authority cannot be surrendered
without teaching universal contempt of law.
The suspeun'oit of specie paymenU ha be
come a supreme necessity at one period or
another in the history of every nation, but
the laws und the people have adjusted them-
selves to It uutll the restoration of prosper-
ous Industry and healthy trade resumption
just as a boely prostrated by disease is restor-
ed by patiently aiding nature to effect a
cure, Kngland suspended operations for
nearly a quarter of a century to recover from
the exhaustion of her war for the oveitbrow
of Napoleon. There wore Secretary Sher.
mans In those days, also, who believed that
they could, by a resumption law, hasteu and
enforce resumrtion ; but they had to recede
from tneir own loiiy, repeal mclr own
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statutes, and finally, when thy did enforce
resumption but a little lo advance of Its
attainment by the nataral laws of trade,
they gave England her bitterest cup of mli- -
lottune. There, as here, tesumntlon was
embarassed and delayed by the effort of am
bitious leaders to win the laurels of specie
payments, and there, as here, the Increased
distress of the people wa the result. We
have, in obedience to supreme necessity.
suspended Bpeclo payments and accepted Ir
redeemable paper for sixteen years as the
price or saving tho Union from dlsembor-men- t.

In the meantime the leral-tend-

currency of the government has been affirm
ed by the highest judicial tribunal of the
Kepuhllc, and to Its intcrpre.atlon of the
law all must bow. The necessity of .war
gave us the national greenback currency ; It
now commands tho unqualified favor of the
people and its validity ts no lenger within
the bourdi of dispute. It is undoubtedly
the best currency the nation and th Rtt
have ever had, and It is now ono of the in- -

eflaceble fortunes of our financial svs.
tern.

EVILS OF ENFORCED RESUMPTION AND

CONTRACTION.

When war ceased, leaving us with a large
volume of Irredeemable currency among the
people, It became the duty of the govern
ment to do as England did bring about re
sumption by the natural laws of trade, and
await Its coming in such mnm--r as would
bring no needless shock to" bustsess or dis
turbance in the channels of Industry. With
the boundless resources of the country, witli
the exceptional energy of our people, with
the most fruitful crops from year to year.
with every element necessary to bring about
resumption without serious depression of
business, we have had the most sweeping
embarrassment and bankruptcy as the logic
al fruits of financial tinkers and pollticil
brokers who speculated on the woes of the
people. Enforced contraction of the curren
cy and now enforced resumption have nml
broken fortune, widespread Idleness In place
of requited labor, teriible want in tba midst
of plenty and given the country disorder
that is tho growth of despair. These evils,
which now afflict the nation mure profound
ly than even war itself, are not the offspring
of necessity. If they were the legitimate
prico of the preservation of our free inatitu
lions they could bo endured ; but tbey are
the Borrows which come from absurd au
thority and from the most proflhrate admin
istration of municipal, State, and National
government the country has ever witnessed
To enforco the contraction of the current-wa- s

needless. It served uo good purpose
made the national faith no better, gave no
more healthy impetus to trade. To enforce
resumption in advance of its natural coming
through revived industry and general pros.
perity, was madness worse, It wis suicidal,
In city, village and valley ; in ait sections.
all classes and all pursuits, the fearful mon
uments ot this national suicide are visible to
all. Here in the mountains it ii felt as keen
ly as in the marts of commerce, and wherev
er the bum of industry should be heard, and
wherever the satis of commerce should be
spread, there may bo soen the calm of death
that hm settled on our once prosperous peo
pie. And who must answer for this suffer
ing of a great nation ? Republican misrule
is unquestionably its author, and Democrat-
ic constitutional rule is the only means for
its correction.

REPUBLICAN FINANCIAL POLICY AVAILUBX

INCREASED DEBT AND BANKRUPTCY

The Republican financial policy holds the
words nf promise to the ear only to break It
to tho hope. We aro told that money Is

abundant. So it is where it is not needed.
We are told that banking is free to all. So
it is to thn'e who are willing to lose by
banking. Money is a drug in the great
money centres. Millions can there be bor
rowed at low interest on government bonds

the securities held only by those who have
no need to borrow, but your farms, your
stock of goods, your forests of boundless
wealth, your individual energy and integri
ty, none of these are foundations f credit
and you can borrow only from the usurer.and
your values aro steadily shrlnkiig because of
the universal distrust that prevails in all chan-
nels of enterprise. We aro fold that contrac
tion has not, been tho policy of tho present ad-

ministration. The statement is false. It is
not only false as to the record, but the record
is essentially false es it is presented to the
public. On tho 1st of January 1875, the pa-

per currency of the country was 9782, 691,- -

1C5 ; on the 1st of June 1878, it was official

ly Igivcn at 687,390,097 a contraction of
95,201,OG8, but tho contraction that is now

in progress is not visible in tho official state-
ments of tho Treasury. Secretary Sherman
is determined to resume specie payments,
whether tho country is ready for it or not.
The debtor must pay whether he is sol-

vent or insolvent, and the resumption
policy of tho republican party is the great
source of tho idleness and prosti alien which
prevail in business circles While we
are regaled with treasury bulletins telling of
the refunding of the debt and of the strong
condition of the treasury, it is not told that
President Hayes and Secretary Sherman
have increased tho funded debt $120,673,970
Bioco they came into power, and the annua
interest paid notwithstanding the re
duced bonds issued, exhibits annual increase
of 11,510,918, over the annual interest paid
when tho present administration armed it
self with fraud and forced its way into rower
in defiance of the solemn verdict of the nation.
These aro tho figures f'rOni tho record and I
challenge contradiction. President Hayes
found the dobt $1,697,697,530 when he came
into ofiico, it is 1,818,670,500. I do
not chargo that this money has been nrofli-
gately wasted and that tho increased debt ex
hibits tho excess of government expenditures
over receipts ; but I do charge that the debt
has been needlessly increased ; that the mon
ey received for (lie new bonds and applicable
to tho redemption of the old bonds, is locked
up in the treasury, withdrawn from the chan-
nels of business, to enable Secretary Sher
man to force resumption in January next, re-

gardless of the bankruptcy ho gives to the
producing classes or tho cost to tho tax-pa- y

ers. It is simply multiplying tho already
intolerable, eultcrings ot tho people to
enable a political trimmer to win the empty
Dauuio 01 resumption by a torced policy that
deals destruction on every side. When re-

sumption can corneas the gift of a prosperous
peoplo by natural laws and the logio of re
quited industry, it can 001110 as a national
blessing ; but until it can so come, they who
attempt to enloroo it must bo hope ess neom
petcnts or the deliberate authors of wanton
distress to the country,
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ricl. M. Itf. Jtw. am. tvJ
vusiDcn , 11. eo n.co ll.wi oo
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Three Inchea... 4.1 e tM T.00 ll.oo
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UBtrORlf CtTRRHNCT MM AND MIO--
Ann DAHKINO A NECESSITY.

1 regard the remedies for these loner eonrtn.
ncd Republican wrongs as simple and ccrtai.
we must find some means to rovivc our indus-
tries and restore-gcncr- prospcrityto tho couiv
try, and then resumption will come itself
and come to stay. Unti then.it cannot
come but with tYesh ovils in Its train. No
law can force it, unless Mr. Sherman' fatal
policy bo sustained, by which the Treasury cut ,
gather in all tho money by increased loans, ,
and then keep it in the Treasury vault, m.
that no further redemption Bhall be ncccssan.
Tho government can thus resume and tho in
dustries of the nation perish as tho price of
ronumpnon. Banking must be made free is ,
fact as it is now only in name. Our present
national banking syetcm offers an illimitable
volnmo of currency, but it practically for the
ncrease of money by tho onerous exactions

imposed upon banks. Tho banks now pay
some 118.000,000 of taxes, national, state and
munctpal, and nearly 7,000,000 a year in na-- 3

tional taxes alone, all of which tho borrower 1
must pay in addition to tho legitimato value
of loans, and the only channel by which money
can reach the peoplo is so costly and compli- - i
cated that borrowers out of tho great money
centres, find no money to lend, and capitalisU
decline to invest in national banks. Our bank
ing should bo free from all tajc,ciccpt such as
other liko property pays; it should bo relieved
ofits cumbrous complications which make
dead capital and exponsivo machinery, and
then it should be inexorably limited to a just
rate of interest. The government should fur
nish a uniform currency for banks aod for all
its own direct uses, and overy dollar issued to
banks fur circulation, should suspend interest
on a dollar nf the national debt. This would
bo a simple ju,tice more, it would bo states-
manship uud it would bo common sencc. Un-
der such a system, no shock would come to the
banks ; leaking would bo irec in fact ; curren-
cy would regulate itself by the variablo neces-
sities of trado ; and the channels for reachinet:i .i .,

unsiueis --inn mo govermcnt monej
would bo cheapened and cxtencd into every
oontre of iidustry where capital could bs safe-
ly etnpl'iyel

HOW TO RKHTORE PROSPERITY.
Wo want the increase of the national debt

and tho contraction of the currency, for tho
purpose of euforced resumption, to stop ; we
want the onerous taxes now imposed npoo
channels through which the people can obtain.
money, to lie repealed ; we waut banking to
be free ; we want a uniform currency issued
bv the government and to be redeemed by tho
governnii-n- t ; wo want the volumo of money
to 1k controlled solely by the wants of tho leg-
itimate business nf the country J we want the
govtrnmeut to cease discrediting its money
by refusing it for debts duo to tho government
and wo want retrenchment and economy in
every department ofauthority, municipal, state
and national. These are tho sources to which
we must look for restored prosperity, aod re-

stored means resumption that wil
Ia3t.jThe.se viows I regard as a just interpre-
tation of deliverance of tho Pittsburg Conven-
tion on ihe financial issue.

The conclusion of Senator Dill's sicech was
an eloquent arraignmeut of Republican rule.

Treasure hunters in Hayti are very desir-
ous of finding about $30,000,000 buried by
Toussaint L' Ouverture, the negro insurrec-
tion leader, toward the close of the last cen-
tury, when he was on the point of surrender-
ing to the Fronch. He caused the coin to
be placed in tacks and carried to a place
near in three wagons, guard
ed by tn soldiers. He ordered ten men to
dig the hole for their reception, and, after
covering them, to return immediately with
the wagons and escort. After the work
had, been accomplished the party returned.
but'were fired on from ambush by a bat
tallon of soldiers under the command of
Toussaint himself. All were killed, and the
secret of the treasure's location was lost
with TouBsaint's death. An officer connect
ed with the batallion had received intima
tions of the intended burial, but obtained no
knowledge of the spot. The luxuriant veg
etation of the tropics speedily covered it.

The attention of Gen. Doot, of the Agri
cultural Department, is called to the fact
that a very fine article of Sweitzer cheese
can be made from the milk of thecocoanut.
The cocoanut could be very profitably culti
vated In one banana zone along the.Nerth-er- n

Pacific railway. Gen. Dook has it in
his power too, to simplify the labor question
by introducing the bread-frui- t tree in this
country. It is believed that by crossing the
bread-frui- t tree with some active variety of
spring wheat, a species of vegetation could
be produced from which the agile Green-back-

could pick his hot rolls in the morn
ing without a particle of labor. Dy grafting
the bread-frui- t tree on our common butter-
nut tree, it Is thought that the splendid butt-
ered waffles, so much In vogue with the
bondholders and lickspittle capitalists, could
be produced la profuslosi at little or no.
cost.

A larger percentage of taxes In Hartford
Conn , have been promutlv Dald in 1877 ami
1878 than for some years previous, while that
liens, which are 1500 this year to 3700 a year
ago, are generally on the property of large.
rrai etate owners, wbo seem to meet thels
taxes with less ease than their poorer brtth-rt- a.

"Yes," the Indian Commissioner taia, rat
a low tone of regret "Tes. I believe It is
true that the Cheyenne Indians were com
pelled to leave their reservation becanse they

ere being starved to death, but then, you
Bee,lf the Indians had a good common school
education and could siog Moody and Sank-ey- 's

revival ballads they wouldn't care so
much about something to eat.'

Keep It Jlffure the Teeple
That Henry M. Hoyt was forced upon the
riepuoiican estate Ticket by Robert W.
Mackey, Corporation Agent in the Lez Ma
ture, M. S. Quay, the Beneficiary of the IU.
..,,.,!.. Tllll -- .. .1 T r ... ....in,,, auu jo in co a, jiuean, tne leader
of the "Beaver Ring." Hovt is their crea
ture and will do their bidding in even-thin- g.

A bible and a newspaper in everv honnjL a
good school In every district) all studied and

aa they merit.ire the principal support
of virtue, morality and civil liberty, JWKa.

Testimony ol the spirit a red nose.

The peanut business ts at a stand still,
Tbeie was only one man not spoilt by be-

ing lionized. Ills name was Daniel.

Said an Irishman, In the course of an nt

speech, "Mr. Chairman, thegala is the
boy to do it,"


